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i Leads 230 Volunteers Torrance 
"At South Bay Hospital

Another group of energetic 
women, the South Bay Hospital 
Auxiliary, whose purpose is to 
raise funds for the hospital and 
provide personal .services to the 
patients, is under the direction 
of Mrs Thomas Whitlow.

MRS. THOMAS 
WHITLOW

When Mrs Whitlow was in
: .flailed as president of thi>

group m January, she brought
to iia leadership years of ex

! perteace la volunteer work. Thr
' new president had .served as .1
! Director at Volunteers for the
i

; Mrs. Moffit 
Plays Lead 
Role Here

Another Torrance woman who 
has left her mark working for 
the betterment of her commu 
n«y. e»|v.-lally for the youth. Is 
Mrs. R K. Moffltl. who realized 
the needs of youth, when she 
married her scoutmaster hus 
band in* 1927. As a scoutmaster" 
wife, naturally she became In 
volved and continued through 
the years to lend her support 
where youth needed II.

The mother of two sons, John 
and Robin, who were born IS 
years a|wrt. kept her in ITA 
work for many years. The fami 
ly moved from Culver City to 
Iximlta in 1939 and Mrs Moffitl 
held many offices In the I-omllu 
and Narbonne High ITA- Com 
ing to Torranre In IW7. she went 
to work with the Torrance Kle 
mentary ITA and in \y>9 and 
IMO served a-s president of the 

'Torrance High ITA
Ai far aa community advance 

'ment, lira. Moffitt thinks the 
Torrance Woman's club does a 
terrific Job. "If I had not fell 
this way I surely would not have 
served aa president fur two 
term*. 1957-58 and again 19*7 «8."

Much of this club's philanthro 
py is directed to youth and dur 
Irit; Mrs Moff ill's terms as pre» 
luvnl, the club aided thi> YMCA. 

 VWCA, American h'ield Service 
Girls State. Kducalional Srhol- 
arshlps, Nurses Scholarship. 
and the {Southwest Association 
(or Retarded Children

Mm. Moffilt Is also active 
with the Auxiliary to the Fire 
Department, the Torrance Kast 
crn Star, the Arts and Crafts 
Club, and belongs to three 
bridge cluta.

Uray l-adies in Italy, secretary 
to the PTA in Virginia: and 
served again with the Cray 
l-adies in Key West. Florida

She has been with the South 
Bay Hospital Auxiliary for sev 
en years, serving as day chair 
man for four years and as sec 
ond vice president for two 
years

These 230 women give freely 
of their time, chalking up an 
average of 30.000 service hours 
per year

One of their goals is to pro 
vide four nursing .scholarships 
to student nurses earn year, 
and two scholarships m the 
field of health services, always 
awarded deserving teen age 
Candy Stripers at the hospital.

Seeing a need, they raise 
funds for the purchase of spe 
cial equipment among which 
have been a pacemaker and a 
defibrillalor u.sed in the cardiac 
unit at the hospital

Her one love besides a house 
wife and mother, is the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital Aux 
iliary, of which she has been 
a member for the past five 
years.

During this five years. Mrs 
Melvin J. Wells has served in

MRS. MFI.VIN* .1. WFI.I.S

GRAND OPENING * '
ONE STOP MARKET

22540 S. WESTERN   TORRANCE

WHITE ROSE POTATOES 
TOMATOES _____ 
SUGAR ......____
"NEW" GIANT TIDE

ONE STOP MARKET
LOW rtlCiS   FAST SfftVICf

5 Ib*. 

2 Ibi.

5 Ibv

39c 
39c 
55c 
69c

OPEN DAILY 10-10-SUNDAY 10-7

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

HIGH SPEED

GAS 
DRYER

NO MONEY DOWN 
Easy Time 
Payments

Permanent Press Cycle
NO-IRON GARMENTS

COM! OUT WRINKLE FREE
RiADY TO WEAR

  mi DIUVIIT   Mental lM**nwl<M
  I*»v ThM Patmntt   N«

GAS DRYERS
Buy today and get 
a heauemy
deal!
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